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A RAILROAD EPISODt. o GEEATEST o SENSATION o.OEI.o THE o SEASON?tea KiKMtzS

Begins Saturday, Aug1. 9, and Closes Saturday, Aug1. '30. f
Most wonderful sale ever held in Clarksvillc. Such bargains, such values, such inducements were never seen or heard of before.

Twenty-fiv- e cents is what you will get by visiting our store during this Special Sale. It need not be stated that we lose money on
these goods, but we are bent on beginning the Fall season with a new, clean stock of FALL GOODS. Head this list of marvel-
lous values for cash and take advantage of them before the stock is broken.

Ladles' taffeta silk gloves, actual val-
ue 25e to 50c, our price now 19o.

Lot of $1 (HI and $1 50 ladies' four but-
ton hid gloves, slightly damaged,
now 49c.

Ladies' 00c button ki:l gloves, now 89c.
Rest men's kid gloves in town, at $1.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
lOo men's large pake linen handker-

chiefs worth IS.
5c for men's nice cambric handker-chiefs,.dow- :i

from 30c.
19c for men's very flee bordered hand-

kerchiefs, down from 35c.
4c for ladies' hem stitched handkerchie-

fs,-down from 10c.
8c for ladies' beautiful quality hand

kerchiefs, down from 15c.
19 for ladies' real line handkerchiefs,

down from 30c.
35c for our 50c ladies' handkerchiefs.

CLOTHING.
$20.00 light color suits, now $15.
$15 00 light color suits, now $12.

DRY GOODS.
Ginghams, worth 2.5c., now ICo.
Ginghams, worth 211c., now 12Jc.
Ginghams, w.rth 10c, now Me.
Ginghams, worth 10e, now 8e.
Dress goods, worth n and Ilk?, now cc.
Challles, worth 8 and 10e, now 5c.

ard wide J'acillc. lawn, worth 10c,
now 7c,

Fine brown cotton, worth Cc, now fc.
Bleached cotton, worth tic, now 5c.
Bleached domestic, better than Hope,

worth 10c, now He.
10-- 4 pepperell bleached sheeting.

worth 30c, now 25c.
10 4 peppereM brown sheeting, worth

5171c, now 221c.
Heavy round threnil plaid cotton,

usual price 7c, now lie.
Light shades mohair dress goods,

worth tiOc, now
AIL colors nuns' veiling, worth 25c,

now 14.
Fine plaid white goods, worth 25c,

now i)c.
20c plaid white goods, now 13c.
ll'jc plaid white goods, now 83c.
10c plaid white goods, now 7c.
Double widtli cashmere, worth 30c,

now 23c.
Bluck organdies, worth 12Jc, now 10c.
Black organdies, worth Mo, now 124c.
Bluck organdies, worth 20c, now Mc.
Black organdies, worth 3)e, now 28c.
Beautiful China silks, worth 75c, now

4!C.
Black silk, warranted not to split,

worth $1 , now 7L'c.

Alfred Arnold's Henrietta's (J GO, 23
Twill, tine big value ut 1. now 03c.

Btoudlieud dress goods sell at 25c; our
price inc.

NOTIONS.

lc a paper for good hairpins, worth
a paper for good pins, worth .'to.

lc. a paer for good needles, worth 5e-5-

for three pulm leaf fans. ,
lo for steel crotchet needles.
2c per dozen for Jet and fuuey buttons.
3c a curd for white agate buttons.

wortli 6e.
3c a Iwtll for Ti.isel ci rd.
3c a ball for O. N. T. darning coUrn,

all colors in stock.
5c a dozen for smoked pearl buttons.
Mc for ruhlier dress eomlw, worth IV.
5c for rubier dress combs, worthier.
Mc for rubber dress combs, worth 35c.
10c for rubber Mis, worth
Mc a pair for seamless dress shields.
19c for nice curtain poles with brass

fixtures, worth 35c-40-

for Warner's summer corsets,
worth $1,

45c for the victoria corset, worth 7.V.

You can't get here ton early or Uo
ouick if you want the biggest va!i
for your money.

All goods on sale as advertlstd;
very thing marked in plain figures.

Cash ottly buys during this sale.

McGEHEE BROS.
05 & 07 . Franklin IStreet.

thio eiatigator Salo.

API 2.50 light color suits, now SI".
$10.00 light color suits, now S.

$9.00 light olor suits, now $7
$7.00 light color suits, $5.
Children's suits at $1.
Children's knee punts at 25c.
Lot summer coats and vests at 50c.

CARPETS.
Lot of remnants at one-thir- oil of

regular price to close them out
quick. Also big reduction 011 regu-
lar slock. Have big stock to make
selections from.

B&-MA-
IL ORDERS, ACCOMPANIED WITH CASH, WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. WE WILL MAKE SPECIAL PRICES ON

GROCERIES, OHinST-A-. .A.KTD QUEEnXTSW-A-R- E During

A NEW INVENTION!
by tho use of which the heaviest suit of

HAIR CAN BE DRIED IN 30 MINUTES.

tit tttwt tack of a Traveler Vtt Wid
Trying to Commit Suicide.

A Michigan Central rnilroad train was
bustling along toward Chicago at the rate
01 forty mill's an hour, when a brassy fiiccu,
middle aged man suddenly jumped to his
feet In the reclining chair and glanced
nastily and defiantly Around as though
daring any one to rest r;. in him. Flinging
off hia overcoat and compressing his lips
with the air of a man whose mind is made
up be rukbcd to tbo door, jerked it own
And screeched out ox he turned around and
fuced the other passengers:

"Farewell, vain world!"
Some of the passengers glanced over the

tops of their newspapers toward him, others
looked at him with languid interest, while
the man nearest the door threw up his
arms aim yawnea mghtrully.

The mun stepped out to the car platform,
thrust his head hack into the car and again
yenea ouc:

"Farewell, vain world: I ao hence."
Nobody seemed to care whether he went

hence or to some other place, and a look of
bitter disappointment came into the brassy
lace 01 the would be suicide. He again
thrust his head into the car and wildly
anrieseu out:

"Oood-by- , forever!"
"So long, my friend; let us know when

you get there," replied the man who had
yawned, as he quietly closed the car door
and sat down.

The desperate man on the platform flat-tene-

his nose against the car window and
gazed in moodily at the tranquil passengers.

Waving them a final adieu he flung off
Ins coat, threw up his arms, and sat down
on the platform. Then he crawled up to
the keyhole of tho door to gaze through it
on the horror and remorso stricken faces
of tho men and women who had deliber-
ately permitted a human being to go to de-
struction.

Hut there wasn't a single horror stricken
passenger to look upon. Several of them
were giggling un moderately, and the cold
blooded, yawning passenger was indicating

' by signs to the other that the "furewell-vain-world-

man hod gono not hence, but
was still in New York state.

Finally he came sneaking back into the
car with u combined look of sadness and
madness on his careworn face, which grow
gloomier when nobody rushed forward to
ask the cause of his desperation. Nobody
passed the hat for his relief; nobody begged
him to confide in them; no purse was made
up; nothing turned out as he had thought
It would.

Slinging hiniHclf into tho seat ho had
vacated the man hissed out to tho wretch
In front of him, who was swaying to nnd
fro with rude and 111 concealed laughter:

"Laugh, now! Oh, laugh, why don't yef
If ye had a single drop of the milk of human
kindness in your breast yo wouldn't see
anythiug funny in the suicide of a fellow
being. You'd bid him pause and"

"Tickets! Tickets!" cried the conductor
appearing suddenly, and a minute Inter he
was saying to the man who had saved him-
self from tho death of a suicide:

"Lookco here, my friend, this is the third
time within a month that I hnvu caught
you trying to deadhead it over this road.
The last time you was trying to work the
boat ticket and pockctbook and dying wife
racket on the passengers, and I know from
your disappointed look that you've been up
to something now that ain't panned out
well, bo oil ye go!"

A jerk of the bell, n sudden stopping of
tho train, a quick appearance of a brawny
brakeman, a slight si'iillle near the door
nnd tho gloomy passenger had indeed gone
flying from tho platform, and the train
had gone on, leaving him alone in this
cold and vain cruel world. New York
Tribune.

Out UUI of tlin I'lgeims.
An American farmer once brought Into

the I'hilailelphia market a curt load of pig-
eons that he had snared. It happened that
several other farmers had already brought
In cart loads of pigeons, and tho market
was glutted.

After ho hnd failed to sell them at the
full price the farmer offered the birds nt
half price. There were no purchasers.
Finally, nut wishing to cart the pigeons
home again, he offered to give them away.

"They must be stale," the people said,
"or else ho wouldn't oiler them for not h-

Seeing that the people would not have
Ids pigeons at all, tlin farmer, determined
to be rid of them, started through the
streets, dropping t hree or four of them out
of tho cart every few rods; but tho 'opl
picked them up and ran after him, and
shouting, "Here, man, you'ro losing your
pigeons!" threw them Luck Into the cart.

The farmer was ut his wits' end for
moment, but presently hit upon the verj
way to Iks rid of his load. He drove up to
the edge of the street, leaned back against
his cart and pretended to be asleep, and in-

stantly man, woman and child set to work
nnd stole every ouu of the pigeons! Ex-
change.

Mot the Spelling.
A solid young fellow who had lccn writ

Ing a letter with a pencil, got up from liis
seat ill the Krle depot for a stroll nrou'id,
leaving his unfinished letter on the seat.

man came In, took the seat to wait for
his train and in an absent way picked up
tho missive. He held it in his hauils when
tho young man returned and said:

"That's my letter, mister."
"Well you can have it," was the reply.
"Did you 14. it?"
"N n. That Jl glanced over a few

Hues of it and not iill that, hardly a uonl
was selled correctly."

"It is a letter to my girl."
"Yes."
"(ilrl I'm going to marry."
"Yes."
"And I don't care a cix ked hat about

tho spelling. What 1 want, to impress on
that girl is luv, 1 u -- v, and lots of it, foi
there's sixty acres of land am' usnwmiil
behind her." New York Sun

narnnni tlninbugfrcd the pcacon'ii Wife.
"When we were looking at the big trees

in California," said I'liineas in a chuckling
way, "we cninc to one that was bigger than
any of the others. A pi:m lady in our
party, Mrs. l'earce she used to live in
Chicago wanted it. Measured. She was
the most accurate woman 1 ever knew.
Her word was gosjicl. Her husband was
IVacoli IYarce. Mrs. Pesree took a spool
of cotton from her reticule und said to her
husband: 'Put your thumb on one end of

this cord and hold it while I walk around
the tree with the spool and iinivcl the
thread. In that way we will get the exnet
measurement, os to lx able to show our
friends the sizu without exciting their
credulity.'

"I always tried to lie gallant, so I said to
Mrs. IVnrce I would walk around the tree
for her, taking the spool of cotton and
measuring as 1 went.

" 'Jlo. sir,' she replied, 'I don't want any
of yonhumbngiTcry in this measurement.
1 wnut get it accurate. I kuow you too
well.' '

"She icWlo the measurement, broke off

the utringjd wrapped it carefully ulmiit
her first miitS'Cond lingers, put it into her
reticule and kjd, 'There, when I unroll
that and show i7V our friends they will
ix'lieve.' At the kW.o time she looked at
tue.

"We started luck to the hotel to see our
friends. When we got t hero Mrs. IWce
began telling of t he great trees. Then she
took a lit tie bundle of twineout of her ret
Icule Bnd told them she would show them
the measurement she had taken herself.
The deacon was given one end of the string
anil told to walk until ho had gone its
length. He Mart is! around the room,
which ft larve one. When he reached
tho d;xr Mrs. Peuree was still giving out

H ithoiit n uarnji Hlircl on the hotly. Alter
wnHhiiif; tnko Iho lrip from the huir by
pafminji it through a towel ; 1 1.cti tl row the
hair loosely over tho nick of thin littlo
device nnd it will dry in onc-lilt- h the timo
ordinarily required. A iorl'ect littlo gem
after sea bathing. Hy actual tent n heavy
suit of hair was dried in twenty minutes.

h Wciaa Should B: Witkl This Great Ctsfcrt

It is constructed of small .Ini-uniic- wire;
weighs livo ounces; wi'l fit any size lady.
Jt is neat, comfortable nnd eondneivu to
health. Can close up like a book. Tho
wearer can go about at will while using.

Liberal Discoiiiilln tli Trade.

All wool albatross, colors cream and
pink, worth 05c, now 80c.

Sateens, all the new colorings, worth
10 and 12J, our price 8c.

French sateens, worth 35e, our price
Mc.

All wool double width striped dress
goods worth 60c, our price 35c.

BED TICKING.
Connestoga, Ii. F. worth 25e, now l"i
Amouskeg A. C. worth 20c, now 15c.
Amouskeg worth Kic, now 12c.
Windsor Penaugs, large stock to se-

lect from, agents' prices lOJc, our
price 10c.

TABLE LINEN.
10c towels, now 5c.
Striped linen towels, Cx30, worth 20c,

our price 10c.
Bath towels, 20x40, worth 40c, now 25.
Hath towels worth 20c, now 13c.
Httck towels, 18x34, value 10c, now

10c.
Beautiful damask towels, 18x30, worth

20c, now 15c.
Fancy table set worth f4.50, now

3.49.
Table unmask at 25c per yard.
All linen napkins 25c per down.
Lot of napkins wortli 75c per dozen,

now 40c per dozen.
Pretty white napkins cheap at $1.00,

now 83c.
Lovely napkins worth $150 per dozen,

our price Jl .11) per dozen.
All linen crash worth 7c, now 5c.

Men's Furnishing Good's.
Men's 20c suspenders, now 10c.
Men's 30c suspenders, now 19c.

A CliHa's ttr.toi-j-

A coal cart was dclivcri.:;; nn or.lor In
Clinton pliujo tho other nVy, cr.d llr.i horse
made t wo or three great eji'o'.viti back t he
heavily loaded cart, to the liiv.ir vl end
then became obstinate. Tho driver be;;a;i
to iK'at the animal, and this qr.Hkly col-

lected a crowd, lie was n bi.'i fellow, with
a fierce look in his eye, and tlio onlookers
were chary about interfering, knowing
what would follow. "I pity the horse, but
i don't want to get into ;i row," lvi iarked
one.

"I nin satisfied that I could dc him up
with tho gloves on, but he wouldn't fight
that way," added a second.

"I'm not in the least afraid to tackle
him," put in u young man with a lon;
neck, "but about the time I got him down
along would come a policeman and arrest
us bot h."

Tho driver was beating tho horse, nnd
nothing was being done about, it, when a
littlo girl alsiut H years old approached and
said:

"I'lense, mister."
"Well, what yerwant?"
"If you'll only stop I'll r;?t all the chil-

dren around hero and we'll carry every bit
of the coal to tho manhole and let yo-.- t rest
while we're doing it."

Tho man stood tip and kinked around in
a defiant way, but mec!ii' with only
pleasant looks lie began to give in, und af-

ter a moment be smiled and said:
"Mebbe he didn't deserve it, but I'm out

of sorts today. There goes t he whip, and
perhaps a lift, 011 the wheels will help him."

Tho crowd swarmed around the cart, a
hundred hands helped to push, and the
old horse had the cart to the spot with one
effort. New York Sun.

She Wanted a t'licc'.t r It.
A Kansas woman with a businesslike

deport ment and a vi:forou!)ly kicking infant
in her arms stcjipi.? up to Frank Cramer's
stand in the Union depot and said:

"Check, please!"
"What, for" inquired Cramer, seeing

nothing besides the child.
"That's what!" said the woman, plump-

ing her baby down on the shelf in front of
the open wickerwork. "I'll call for it
about noon, (iimnirfllie check; I'll call for
it soon nnd I'm i'l a hurry just now."

"Oh, nol'' said the chock stand a;c:it,
looking wise, "1 guess not. That's an old
racket in a new guise. I'm looking for no
chance to adopt a kid just now." And
then Cramer looked wiser than ever for a
few moments and until the woman
thumped his desk with tier fist and ex-

claimed:
"I'm going to chuck this baby or have

trouble. It 's none of your business whether
it's a baby or a valise." Then Hhc laid the
luibyontlie shelf, sinoto r.t Cramer twice
und frantically clutched at, hi hair. She
would not becalmel until Depot Master
Foote explained that the pla.pe ti keep
cheeked babies was t lien out of repairs, and
that a two story cage expressly intended
for that purpose was lioin;; built. Kansas
City News.

Smln Water is ltcvcmr;1.
For beverages, instead of the cheap sodn

woter, with its corrosive ingredients and
sirups made from spoiled fruit, in.;kt 0:1
having pure Ien1011.uk' or fruit juices. ( 'moil
soda water, ns offered by the best city
druggists or any man who under: tands hi i

business, is not a bad thing for or
taste, although caution otndit to Ik- - ii'e !

not to pour down a lnr.M gla.as of iced
drink when one is warm, nfu r the almost
iiiMiriabl.'. habit. The rule with every-
body, men und women nli'.e, seen s to be
to see how noon they can swallow t he so la
and depart. The result i f Liming n pint
of cold, neid water int.) a heated stomach
is to burden it with t 1.1 lunch liquid, re-

duce the temperature w ith dangerous sud-
denness, and headache or rr.".::i s is in the
direct line after this. Shirley D.iie in New
Yoik Herald.

He Learned S.um-thln-;- .

A KalmiiRJtoo man who could not swim
jumied into a lake w here, t he water w.as
twenty feet deep to ic w hether lie would
floater drown. He drowned. Wii'lec;;
lieiienee has taught him twmietliiit, it will
lur considered ingulnr that be did not try-I- t

where the water was alxeit four to-- t

deep Pet rolt Free I 'res.

Men's 50c suspend 8, now 35c,
Men's 75c suspenders, now 40c.
Men's $1 00 bus euders, now 00c.
25c four-in-han- ties, now 10c.
50c four-in-ha- lies, now 37c.
50c leek scarfs, now 30c.
75c neckweat, now 40c.
$1.00 neckwear, now OOe.
$1.20 neckwear, 83c.

linen collars at 9c.
ly linen culls at 13c.

llest 50c imlaundried shirts in Amer-
ica, now 44c.

Best Pepperell bleached drawers worth
75c, now 49c.

00c French Balhriggan underwear,
now 59c.

05c French Iialhriggau underwear,
now 39e.

Flannel shirts at J ofT of marked
price.

Shoes.
25c for children's shoes, down froni75c.
45c for ladies' slippers, down from 75c.
75c for ladies' slippers, cheap at $1.00.
$1.00 for ladies' hand-sewe- d shoes,

worth $1.50.
$1.25 for our custom-mad- e slippers

wort h $1 .75.
$2.00 for Ziegler's fine slippers.
ode. for old ladies' calf skin buck-

skins, down from $1.25.

Uats.
I?uy and put away for another season.
$1.50 for finest manilla, down freni

$2.50.
$1 for manilla, down from $2.
50c for nice .Mackinaw lials, down from

$1. .
--

25c for straw hats that are marked 50c.
15c for straw hats ( hut are marked 25c.

Best
sum

oLOOD

Purifier
IS

WANTED !y an old rellnble firmAGENTS prolits, quick call's. Siimnle ireo. A
rare opportunity. Ueo.A.Hcolt,l2 lt'wny.N V,

Several yenrn ago I was suffering from
general debility, and was so weak that 1

fainted and fell to the ground In Hill's
A ley, lielween Cherry and t'ollcge streets,
Itelni; personally acquainted witli lir.
lloilcfl, at his MiKgestiou J bepan UtkhiK
Hodges' Sarmparllll. 1 look about one doz-
en IhiiMch In all. and from I lie time I had
taken the first Isittlc my health Ih'khii to
Improve, and hy the time 1 had taken
the twelfth hottlo my health wan

restored, and I have enjoyed Kood
health over since. I firmly bellenu It saved mj
life. Yours truly,

W. Y. WILIIOITR,
Cor. Martlet nnd Carroll (sts., Nushvllle,

Ten u.
PREPARED BY

RANtiUM ROOT MEDICINE COMPANY,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Remember It,
Dr. Markwell, of the Clarksville

IVntal Parlors, over fStratton's Shoe
Store, wauls it remembered that his
prices on dental work will lie raised
after Septenilier 1 on all elasses of
work. Hearing this fact in mind, peo-
ple wishing work done should call
early and take advantage of present
prices. Ketiieinber that you can get
gold fillings now at !1 and upwards;
teeth extracted without pain for fill

twnts; full set of teeth on best rubber
piste for $s.Nt. These prices are roek
bottom nnd will not last always. Hon't
lorgel, the place, Franklin street over
titration's Shoe Store. l.tf,swlt

Clarksville Female Academy.

A Hoarding and Day School for the
higher culture of girls and young wo-
men.

Superior advantages from the Kin-
dergarten tolhe Post (iraduatc courses.

Secial attention given to Art, Mu-
sic and Kloeul ion.

Buildings new and complete in
equipments. Send for catalogue.

AI its. K. (1. P.t Koiin, Principal,
Clarksville, Tennessee.

Itiiiei'i.d.tfW.Sni.

W. O. Hrandon, at the I.eaf-Cmkoxici.- k

oHicf, is agent for the
"Oiligrnph," one of tho liest ami
fastest tiK-writ- ors nimlc, while it is
soM for less money than any other
lirst claw machine, lie will tske
pleasure In showinp the to
tiny tint! conlcmplating the purchase
of a writing machine. There are
now five or six Oiligraphs in the city
ami all are giving isTfcct satisfac
lion.

10c. for hats that were 15c.
3c for India Panama hats.
$1.50 will buy a pair of ladies' custom-

ed Douglas shoes, down from $2.50,
Job lot shoes for men, women und,

children, to be sold at 75c pair.

Hosiery.
Children's black school hose worth

20c, now 10c.
Ladies' full regular black and Bal-

hriggan, best value to be found at 25,
now 19c.

Ladies' imperial fancy stripe hone,
regular price 50c, now 33c.

Peautiful imported hose, with boot
tops, worth 00e, now 39c.

Ladies' tine imported Lisle thread
hose worth (We, now 30o.

Ladies' best spun silk hose made,
worth $3 00, now $2 19.

Ladies' $1 50 silk hose, now $1 00.
Ladies' $1 00 silk hose, now 09c,
Men's seamless socks, good value at

15c, our price 10c.
Men's hemmed oft' black socks worth

35c, now 19c.
Men's line balhriggan socks, cheap at

50c, now 20c.

Scrim and Lace Curtains.
('ream lace scrim world 10c, now (le.
Real maco lace scrim, beautiful colors,

worth I 5b, now 7Jc.
Beauti ful pongee draping, cheap at 15c,

now 9c.
Lace curtains at 49c a pair.

GLOVES.
Lot of ladies' Berlin rnd Lisle thread

gloves, value 20c to 25c, jour choice
for 9c.

Corder & Warder,
Euilflers ani Contracts,

Shop in rear of Zmler Oakley's
paint shop, on Thirn Mrcct, opposite
court-house- . Do all kinds of

Cnrpnltr Wi.rk (it llrtMAwbfr. lMrcn.

Solicit the patronage of the puhlie.

CORDER & WARDER.
juiyl2,ltf

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED

ANCIENT EDITION.
A "Webster's Unabridged

Dictionary" is being otlered to the publlo
at a very low price The body of the book,
from A to Z, is a cheap reprint, page for
page, of the edition cf 1847, which was in
its day. a valuable bock, bnt in the pro-

gress of language for over FORTY TEARS,
has been completely superseded. It is
now reproduced, broken type, errors and
all, by h process. Is printed
on cheap paper and flimslly bound. A
brief comparison, pago by page, between
the reprint and tho latest and enlarged
edition, will show tho great superiority
of the latter. These reprints are as out
of date as a last year's almanac. No hon-

orable dealer will allow the buyer of such
to suppose that he ts getting the Webster
which y is accepted as the Standard
and THE BEST, every copy of which
bears onr Imprint as given below.

J"lf persons who have been induced to
purchase the "Ancient Edition" by any
misrepresentations will advise as of the
facts, we will undertake to see that the
seller is punished as he deserves.

G. & C. MEUKIAM & CO. ,
SritlMGFJKLU. MASS.

NOTICE.
We have ou bnml.for Mule la anyqnant'ty

Wheat Bran,

Ear Corn,

Shelled Corn,

Timothr.

Clover,

-- AND-

Mjxod Hay,
Kentucky Coal,

Pittsburg Coal,

Anthracite Coal.

? eP eQracsy & Bib.

Thousands ol eertifienfes from ere
int'tit divines, lawyers, lalorers, pmt --

fill women twin the old und yourig--boui- hI

the pruise of King's Itoyal d

nietuer. It is as (ilcamint to tsk it
lemonade, and, as said hv tbe
lute II. W. (Jrndy, It Is "the ultima
thule of medicine." Try it for Ot-tnrr- li,

Innomtilo, lndiKfllmi, 1'nnl-yi- s,

Oenernl Ner'nn Dis-
orders, Liver, Madder and KMtwjr
lUseaws. 1 2-- wd

Ketafl lrici, Jpl.UO.

JAMES S. PARRISH, Patentee, Clarksville, Teas.

T. R.. HANCOCK. C. R. IIALMTMS.

Hancock, Hallwus & Co.
-l'- KOl'KIKTOKS-

Gracey Warehouse
CUUvSVILLE, TENN.

Special Atteition Paid to Sampling ana Scllirg Tclacco

st.ri.iig. iic walKcil out ot me door, oiu
upon the lawn and down the road until he
gave out.

The people looked ( n with amazement
They had such a luidi regard for t ho verac-
ity of the deacon's wife they didn't saj'
anything. When the deacon stopped to
rest his wile still had about 200 yards of
string in her hand. Shu looked ut tue, but
I never betrayed any emotion. I think she
t bought I had stolen lier ineasureineiij
from the reticule anil put. in lay own.
She never v,'.".c, ns genial niter that. And
her veracity hi t he eoniiiiuuity wasn't what
it had been. Anil they say I am a hum-
bug," chuckled the old man as bo walked
away. Chicago Tribune.

A Iliy Niagara.
It. seems almost incredible that r.t one

time in its history the gnat.'st and most
wonderful waterfall in the world actually,
ran dry. Nevertheless it is an established
fact that this occurred on March '(, 1S48,

and for a few hours scarcely any water
passed over Niagara falls.

To thoroughly appreciate this astonish-
ing phenomenon it should be remembered
that the estimated average, amount of
water passing overthesu falls is tons
per minute.

The winter of that year had been nn ex-

cept ionally severe one, and ice of unusual
thickness bad formed ou Lake Krle. Tho
warm spring rains loosoued this congealed
mass, mid on tho day in question a brisk
east wind drove the ice far up into the lake.
About sunset tho wind suddenly veered
around and blew a heavy gale from tho
west. This naturally turned the Ice in its
course, nnd bringing it down to the mouth
of Niagaia river piled it up in a solid, im-

pend rable wall.
So cli.scly was it packed and so great was

its force that, in it short time the outlet, to
the lake was completely choked up, and
little or no water could possibly escape. In
a very short space of time the water below
this frozen barrier passed over tho falls,
and the next morning the people residing
in the neighborhood wero treated to 11 most
extraordinary spectacle.

The roaring, tumbling rapids above the
falls were nkimst obliterated, and nothing
but the cohl black rocks were visible in all
directions. The news quickly spread and
crowds of spectators Hocked to view the
scene, the banks on each side of the river
being lined with people during the whole
day. At last there came a break in the
ice, it was rclcanil from its rest raint, t he
pent up wall of waters rushed downward
nnd Niagara was iu-el- again. Golden
I):is.

Kniplnycr untl Clerk l.unrli.
A large, elderly and fine looking man

with a black silk cap on bis head entered a
rest uirant on the top floor of the Mills
building a few ilays ago, anil seating him-
self i.i a quiet corner ordered a plate ot
rold chicken, some bread and butter and 11

glass of milk. This was his midday lunch-
eon, and be seemed to enjoy it. At another
table, a few feet awny, sat a young limn
dressed w it Ii a scrupulous regard for the
latest fashions. He was enjoying n much
more elaborate meal than his elderly neigh-
bor. Little Neek rlnms, spring lamb w ith
green peas, lobster salad, a pint of cham-
pagne nnd a choice 1'erfocto were necessary
to bis personal comfort, ami he disused of
them all with a nonchalance that besHike
familiarity with that style of living. And
there certainly was uoi'dns out of I'oe wy
in his manner of indulging hisnppcl ite. He
paid for what be got v it It money honestly
earned, lie holds a responsible clerkship
In V. V. Huntington's rniploy, and Mr.
Huntington is known to pay good salaries
to good men. The elderly man w ho ate the
rold chicken mid drank the glass ef milk
was t'ollis V, Huntington. New York
Times.

At some of t he rcivnt'jiiies of commence
ment week at Ilryti Mawr cl!c;:e tbestit
dents wore academic costumes, t he blondes
choosing a white gown ami mort'ir hoard
and the brunettes yellow. T'hecoll.'Ke col
ors are white and yellow.

The heart that lies in Napoleon Bona,
parte' b.xly under the dome of Los Inva
lides Is niiid to Ik' that of a J o'.ui ; lamb, the
piiipcroi' heart having Uv.i euleu by tats
nftor tin, 1 11minution of his
remains r.t ls-- l.

Liberal Advances nmdo on Consignment.

J. T. KDWAVOS '. I. FRAPER.

j
W J. ELY, Iook'Ccr.

Dp. W. P. IiAW'tiBNOB,

(Kormer.y of Orlanitn, Kla.)

Is now liKntitl t Clarksville, Tenn.,
Arlington lllock, hihI offers Ills

prufislininl scrviifH to tho
citizens of MontirotiK'ry

nnd ncli(hlK.riii(r
eountieH,

SPECIALTIES.

Diseasefi of Thnitxt, Nose, Kyi ami
EHr, Disiwmi of Women, Chronic
I)isfHM4-H- nnd Hurgery ;

IE

or detention from husines.. Ktrirlora
of the Urethra cured by F.lr-trlit-

OfflH Ifnun :9 s. t'. to II. 2 p
m.to 4. Hundfty, B a. m. Ui 10.

Thomas Koiiticr.

JEWELER;

l K. HANCOCK, Salcsmcu.

Oatarrh
18 a Mrod ,i!Kai,i. Until tne polnon le
1 expeiled f the system, there ca
ho uo cure, for this loathsome aod
(UngRrniiH ir.ul lily. Therefore, the ooly
elToetive tre&t.uent i a thorough courna
of Ayer'a 8rf aoarilla the best of all
hlood puriller The sooner you begin
the better ; il' la is dangerous.

" I was trotilil.! with eatarrh for orer
two years. I t.ied varion remeilleii,
ami was treate.l hy a number of phvsi-rian-s,

but reciHeil no benefit until I
began to takt. Arer's Sarnaparilla. A
few bottles of tills inpilirine cureit me of
this trou bleaorit) Complaint anil com- -

restorer1 mv health." Jesse M.rhitely Uolinan s M'lU, N. C.
"Vhen Aycr' oarsnparilla was rec-

ommended to mi for eatarrh, I was In-

clined to doubt its eftiraey. Having
tried so many remediea, with little ben-
efit, I had no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emariated from loos
cf petite and impaired digestion. I
had nearly loot the sense of smell, and
my syatera was badly deranged. I was
aliou't dUcouraged, when a friend nr(ed
me to try Ayer's 8anuiparilia, and re-
ferred me to iiernona w horn It had eared
of t atarrh. After taking halt a doceo
bottlet of th's medicine, I am conrinced
that tkt only sure way of treating this
Otatinate disease ia tlinmph the blood."

H. Maloncy, 113 Hirer t.,
Lowt't,Mrf

a ''flAy oi oarsa i

Dr. 4. C Aji Co, Lowed, Mh
lrtr 1; it lUh f i. Wwrtk MtCa

III rAIUINO A SPItCIALTr


